This Week

Chipola
August 28 - September 3, 2000
28 MONDAY
w Late registration & drop/add—8 a.m.Noon
w Fall Cheerleader Tryouts & Stunt Clinic
Begins—3-6 p.m., R
w Deadline to submit application for
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Program—4 p.m., N440
w FCA Meeting—7 p.m., D334

29 TUESDAY
w First Aid Course Begins—5 p.m., M409

30 WEDNESDAY
w Reception honoring the Chipola District
Valedictorians—10 a.m., Y
w Science Club Meeting—10:30 a.m.,
D333

SEPTEMBER
4 MONDAY
w Labor Day Holiday—College closed

UPCOMING EVENTS

Page 2 ... Late registration ends Monday
Page 3 ... Hall wins Coca-Cola scholarship
Page 4 ... Workforce programs still have openings

O’Bryan is CJC Career Employee of the Year
Accountant Shanda O’Bryan of
Altha has been named Chipola Junior
College’s Career Employee of the Year for
1999-2000.
O’Bryan has worked in the Business
Office at CJC since 1994, where her primary responsibilities include compiling
and reporting financial information and
overseeing the daily operations of the Business Office. Her supervisor Steve Young
says, “Shanda is a super employee. She
works behind the scenes to keep everything
running smoothly. She is very deserving
of this award.”
She gained experience as a work
study student in the CJC business office
while attending Chipola. After graduating
from CJC, she went on to earn an account-

ing degree from Florida State University.
O’Bryan is a member of the Florida
Association of Community Colleges and is
active in college activities. She serves as
treasurer and ticket sales chair for the State
JUCO Tournament.
Shanda and her husband, Randy, have
a two-year old son, Sawyer.
The Employee of the Year Award recognizes the exceptional work of CJC’s career service employees. The annual winner is selected from monthly recipients who
are nominated by their colleagues for exhibiting courtesy, motivation and professionalism. The winner receives plaques
from CJC and FACC, reserved parking for
a year, a $100 gift certificate from the CJC
Book Store, and a $1,000 bonus.

September 4 - College Closed
September
6
PTK Voter Registration Drive
8
CLAST registration deadline
October
3
Last day to vertical transfer
7
CLAST Test
12 Last day to withdraw from a class for Fall
18 Fall Festival
25 Senior Day
28 ACT Test
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Administration
Library
Social Science
Fink Natural Science
Physical Plant Office
Residence Hall
Student Services
McLendon Fine Arts
Arts Center
Theater
Conf. Ctr; Cafe, Bookstore

LMN0PRSTUY-

Business
English
Workforce Devel Labs
Success Center, Electronics
Automotive Tech
Johnson Health Center
Continuing Education
Pool
Foundation House
Public Service

Parking Rules

Students are allowed to park in any campus spot that has
lines and a non-colored or white curb. Parking INSIDE the
Circle is reserved for students, while the OUTSIDE CIRCLE
is reserved for Employees.
Please be aware that curbs are color-coded: green is for
college employees; yellow is no parking; blue is for the handicapped; and red is for fire hydrants.
The areas designated for staff/student parking was determined by the Chipola Junior College Governance Council.
Last year’s yellow CJC decals are expired. Students
should purchase a new maroon one.
Decals are available in the business office. Remember
to bring your vehicle registration and $3.

Happy Birthday CJC Family
Aug. 31 Rose Parramore
Sept. 1 Lou Kind

Sept. 3 Warren Almand, Jr.
Sept. 3 Anita Shealy

PBL/SIFE
Phi Beta Lambda
(PBL-FBLA) and Students
In Free Enterprise (SIFE),
organizations for all college students having an
interest in business, are
meeting Wednesday,
Sept. 6 at 10 a.m. in Building L413.
PBL provides opportunities for business students to develop career
abilities and to promote
civic and personal responsibility. SIFE promotes
economic/entrepreneurial
education and experiences.
If you are interested in
being an officer or would
like more information, visit
the chipola website at
www.chipola.cc.fl.us or
call Roberts at Ext. 3269
or visit her office, L404C.
PHI THETA KAPPA
Phi Theta Kappa will
sponsor a Voter Registration on Sept. 6 from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. outside Buildings
C and D. The registration
is for anyone over 18
years of age that has not
registered to vote.
SCIENCE CLUB
The Science Club will
hold its first meeting on
Aug. 30, at 10:30 a.m. in
Room D333. The group
will discuss service
projects, election of officers, fund raisers, science
seminars, and the planning of a Science Club
adventure trip. All interested students are invited
to attend.
FCA
The Fellowship of
Christian Athletes will
meet Mon., Aug. 28 at 7
p.m. in Room D334. FCA
will meet every other Monday and all interested students are invited to attend.

Late registration ends Monday at Chipola
Late registration for the Fall Semester at
Chipola Junior College will continue through Monday, Aug. 28, at 12 Noon.
In addition to a wide variety of academic
courses during the day and evening, and through
independent study, the college offers a number of
workforce development programs to prepare students for employment in high wage occupations.
Several workforce programs feature open enrollment which allows students to enroll whenever the

college is in session. Workforce programs can be
tailored to meet a student’s personal schedule. The
college also offers Continuing Education courses
for professional development and personal enjoyment.
The University Center @ Chipola offers
bachelor and graduate level university programs
on the CJC campus.
For more information, call the CJC Registration Office at 718-2211.

Basic corrections course set at Chipola
Anyone interested in training for employment
as correctional officer should contact Chipola Junior College immediately.
A Basic Corrections course originally scheduled for Aug. 22, has been rescheduled to begin
Sept. 18.
Application deadline is Sept. 13. Applicants

must be at least 19 years of age, be of good moral
character and possess a valid driver’s license. Applicants also must earn a passing score on the Test
of Adult Basic Education (TABE) and meet FDLE
requirements.
For information, call (850) 718-2394.

Enroll now in Culinary program at CJC
Chipola Junior College has immediate openings in the Culinary Management Associate in Science Degree program and in the Certificate Program in Commercial Foods.
The AS degree program prepares students
for careers in commercial and institutional management positions leading to employment as executive chef, steward, food and beverage director,
restaurant manager or caterer. The program will
also provide supplemental training for persons
employed in culinary occupations. Culinary management focuses on broad, transferable skills and
stresses understanding and demonstration of the following elements of the culinary industry: planning;
management; finance; technical and product skills;
technology; labor issues; health; safety and environmental issues.

A Certificate of Completion in the Culinary
Management will allow the student to enter this
profession with excellent skills and competencies
in the food service industry. The certificate program option provides students the opportunity to
complete the program without having to take the
academic courses which are part of the A. S. Degree program.
New instructor Chef Mark Panichella, a Certified Executive Chef, will lead the program.
Students will learn in a newly-renovated cafeteria
with state of the art equipment. Through a partnership with Morrison’s Food Service, Jackson
Hospital and the CJC Cafeteria, students will gain
valuable experience and great placement potential.
For more information, call the CJC Workforce Development office at 718-2270.

Cheerleader tryouts slated for Monday and Tuesday
Fall Cheerleader Tryouts at Chipola Junior
College will be held Aug. 28-29.
Students interested in cheering must have at
least a 2.0 GPA and must be enrolled as a full-time

student at Chipola this fall.
Past cheerleading experience is required. Applicants should contact Geraldine DeFelix at
526-2761, ext. 3322.

Hall wins Coca-Cola scholarship to Chipola
Steven Hall, a sophomore at Chipola Junior
College, has been chosen to receive a $1,000 scholarship through the Coca-Cola Two-Year Scholarship Program.
Hall is the president of the Chipola Ambassadors and serves on the college Governance Council. He is active in Student Government, Baptist
Campus Ministries, Fellowship of Christian Athletes and the Academic Team. Hall is the son of
Greg and Linda Hall of Malone.
The Coca-Cola Scholars Foundation is
awarding annually 400 scholarships, of $1,000
each, to students attending two-year institutions.
Presidents of two-year colleges across the country

nominated two students from their school who
demonstrated academic success and completed 100
hours of community service in the past year.
The Two-Year Scholars Program complements the Foundation’s Coca-Cola Scholars Program, which annually awards $1.8 million in college scholarships to 250 outstanding high school
seniors.
The Two-Year Scholars Program is made
possible with funding from the Joseph B. Whitehead Foundation which provides grants in support
of human services initiatives, particularly organizations and programs that benefit young people.
Whitehead was one of the original bottlers of CocaCola.

Short courses slated at Chipola
Chipola Junior College will offer a variety
meet Oct. 2 and 3, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Word I
of short courses during the coming months.
will meet Oct. 16 and 17, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
A First Aid course will meet Tuesday and
Access I will meet Oct. 30 and 31, from 5:30 to
Thursday, Aug. 29 and 31, from 5 to 9:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m. Word II will meet Nov. 6 and 7, from
Cost is $40.
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Internet will meet Nov. 13 and
A 20-Hour Childcare Training course will
14, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Access II will meet
meet Fridays, Sept. 8 and 22, from 6 to 9 p.m. and
Nov. 20 and 21, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Cost for
Saturdays, Sept. 9 and
each of the computer
23, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
courses listed above is
Cost is $62.
$45.
A variety of non-credit
A CPR course
A 10-Hour Childcare
will meet Tuesday and
Training course will
computer courses are slated.
Thursday, Sept. 12 and
meet Friday, Oct. 6, from
14, from 5 to 9 p.m.
6 to 9 p.m. and Saturday,
Introduction to Computers
Cost is $34.
Oct. 7, from 8 a.m. to 3
Introduction to Windows
An Intro to Phop.m. Cost is $31.
Word I and Word II
tography course will
An Intermediate Phomeet Mondays and
tography—Portfolio
Access I and II
Thursdays, Sept. 21
Design course will meet
Internet
through Oct. 16, from 6
Mondays and Thursdays,
to 7 p.m. Cost is $47.
Oct. 26 through Nov. 20,
A Real Estate
from 6 to 7 p.m. Cost is
course will meet Saturdays, Sept. 23, Oct. 14, 28,
$47.
Nov. 4, 11, 18, from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Tuesday,
A 40-Hour Insurance Pre-Licensing Home
Nov. 21, from 6 to 9 p.m. Cost is $195.
Study course is now available. Cost is $295.
Computer courses in a variety of areas are
For information on any of these non-credit courses,
slated. Introduction to Computers will meet
call the CJC Continuing Education Office at 718Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 18 and 19, from 5:30
2395.
to 8:30 p.m. Introduction to Windows 95 will

FACC SILENT
AUCTION
The 3rd Annual Silent
Auction to benefit the
FACC Scholarship Fund
is looking for donations. If
you have something to donate contact Lou Kind.
The auction will be
held Oct. 25-27 in the Administration Building.
FACC FALL MEETING
The Fall Chapter
Meeting of the Chipola
FACC is scheduled for
Sept. 27 in the Jackson
Lecture Hall at 2:30 p.m.
Scholarship information
and information concerning this year’s state convention will be presented.
WANTED...WALKERS
FACC has in the past
participated in the March
of Dimes WalkAmerica.
We would be delighted to
have a team of walkers
this year. If you are interested, please contact
Joyce Traynom.
TABE TESTING
The Success Center
offers the Test of Adult Basic Education (TABE) test.
Tests are given Monday Thursday at 8:15 a.m. and
on Tuesday and Thursday
at 6 p.m.
TECH CENTER/
LIBRARY HOURS
Tech Center hours are
Monday - Thursday
8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Sunday
2 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Library hours are
Monday-Thursday
7:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Friday
7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Sunday
2:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

MATH LAB HOURS
Monday
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tuesday & Thursday
8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Wednesday
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Friday
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
CORRECTION
Dr. Carolyn E. Poole,
Coordinator of Library Service, was recently elected
to the Executive Committee of the College Center
for Library Automation
(CCLA). The two-year position is an advisory role
reporting to the State
Board of Community Colleges on statewide
progress of automating library services.
Dr. Poole was also selected to serve on the Delivery Council for the Distance Learning Library Initiative (DLLI). She represents the resource sharing
interests of all Panhandle
region public and academic libraries that participate in a statewide document delivery courier system.
IN APPRECIATION
Thank you for all your
prayers, cards and concern for Otis. He is doing
well and recuperating at
Jackson Hospital.

CJC Workforce programs have openings
There is still plenty of time to register for a
number of Workforce Development programs at
Chipola Junior College.
Most programs feature open enrollment,
which means that students may enroll at any time
and complete a program at their own pace. Most
programs offer excellent job placement potential.
Financial aid is available, and remedial assistance
is provided.
Certificate Programs include: Accounting
Applications, Applied Welding Technologies, Automotive Service Technology, Correctional Officer, Computer Electronics Technology, Electronics Technology, Emergency Medical Technician,
Grooming & Salon Services (formerly
Costmetology), Law Enforcement, Combination

Law Enforcement & Corrections, Office Specialist, Patient Care Assistant, Practical Nursing, and
Telecommunications.
Associate in Science Degree Programs include: Business Administration & Management,
Child Development & Education, Computer Programming & Applications, Criminal Justice Technology, Culinary Management, Dental Hygiene,
Electronic Engineering Technology, Fire Science
Technology, Forest Technology, Medical Secretarial Technology, Occupational Therapy Assistant, Office Management Technology, Office Systems Technology, Recreation Technology, Telecommunications Technology and Word Processing Technology.
For information about any of these programs,
call 718-2270.

FSU opens Spring Semester 2001 to AA transfer students
Florida State University has announced a
modification of its earlier released admission policy
for spring 2001. Applications from Associate of
Arts degree graduates of Florida public community colleges will now be accepted. However,
no accommodations will be made for any other undergraduate students at this time for the spring 2001
term.
Due to a record number of applications for
the academic year 2000-2001 (Summer 2000, Fall
2000, and Spring 2001), FSU has been forced to

close the Spring Semester, 2001 and return applications of transfer students. Students are being encouraged to explore their admission options at one
of the other nine state universities that comprise
the State University System of Florida.
If students would still like to receive consideration for future terms at Florida State, their application and fee can be resubmitted. Currently,
the next available terms are Summer and Fall 2001.
This announcement does not apply to the FSU/
Panama City campus.

Joyce Traynom

THIS WEEK
“Chipola This Week” is a weekly publication
of the CJC PR Office.
Deadline for our next issue is noon, Wednesday, Aug. 30. Articles will be printed as space
permits. Call ext. 2265, or e-mail Evelyn Ward.

AH HA
“In the space age the most important
space is between the ears.”
Thomas J. Barlow

